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Shri Dasaratha Deb: A t present, 
this money which is given through 
the co-operative bpnk,'; is given to the 
the fO-operativcs anri from co-opera- 
live sociL'lits that gors to the 
individual peasants. If any de
fault is thtre in respect uf j  
co-operator or a person, the whole 
lot of people suffer. So, I want to 
know whether any step is going to be 
taken in this rcspeet, so as to see that 
for the failure of one person the whole 
lot of eo-operatives w ill not suffer 
for getting further loans.

Shri Shyam Dhar Misra: A ll pos
sible steps are being taken and will be 
taken, but it is difficult to say 'hat 
there w ill not be any mi.su.se. I f  any 
particular case of misuse is brought 
to our notice, that w ill be rectified.

Mr. Speaker: His question was
this: in the co-operative societies, 
if there is a default by one person, 
the whole bank has to suffer and the 
others have to suffer. So, he wants 
to know whether this would be an 
individual responsibility or the same 
as in (he case o f co-operative socie
ties.

Shri Shyam Dhar Misra; Aa 
regards long term loans, this W'11 be 
the case of individual responsibility.

Railway CarrUTt'ion Enquiry 
Committee

•U2», r Shri Snbodh Ransda:
' \  S h r i S , C , S a m a n ta :

W ill the Minister of Railways be 
pleased to state:

(a ) whether Government have

accepted the recwnmendation of the 
Railway Corruption Enquiry Com. 
mittee with regard to recognition o f 
the services rendered by the staff to 
root out corruption;

(b ) if so, whether any recognition 
has been given in such cases; and

(c) how many persons have been 
promoted on this ground?

The Deputy Minister In ttie Minis
try of Railways (Shri Shahnawa* 
Khan): (a ) Railway Corruption
Enquiry Committee recommended that 
e>:ceptional and outstanding work 
should receive special recognition by 
grant of honoraria, letters of appre
ciation and medals, honoraria being 
confined to non-gazelted railway 
employees. The recommendation 
which was not confined to cases of 
corruption only but was applicable to 
all work generally, was accepted

(b ) Yes, Sir.

(c ) 15-for their services in helping 
the administration to root out corrup
tion.

Shri Subodh Mansila: May I know
whether the staff who are to serve in 
the vigilance department as inspec. 
tors and sub-inspectors are recruited 
iJirectly or arc taken from the diffe
rent railways on a deputation basis 
and, if they are taken on a deoutntion 
ijasi.'!, may I know the conditions in 
rtspect of the deputation?

Shri Shahnawaz Khan: They are
selected from among the serving rail
way employees. They are brought in 
for a certain period and at the end 
of that period they are sent back to 
the parent department.

Shri Subodh Mansda: I f  the staff
are recruited from the serving rail
way staff, may I know how many staff 
were recruited in the last th^ee years, 
what are the ou^standinf! works done 
by thoŝ  ̂ staff and whether they had 
been given anv recognition for their 
outstanding work?

Shri Shihnawax Khan: For the pre
cise number, I shall require separate 
notice. But as I stated, il is the
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policy of the Railway Ministry to 
recognise the outstanding work by 
award of honoraria and in some cases 
by accelerated promotions.

Shri Namblar: May 1 know whether 
the Government have accepted all the 
recommendations of the Corruption 
Enquiry Committee, including that of 
reorganisation, which is directly con
nected with the incL-ntivPS for corrup
tion, etc.?

Shri Shahnawai Khan: That is a
very big question and 1 shall require 
separate notice for that.

Shri R. Barua; May I know whether 
there are huge losses in the North- 
Eost Railway and North-East Frontier 
Railway due to corruption and if so. 
what si-- Government want to lake 
to root out corruption in that area?

Mr. Speaker; That is n diflcicmt 
thing,

Shri C, K. Bhatlacharya: May 1
know whether the services rendered 
by the s t a f f  to root out corruption are 
r e g a r d e d  a s  s t r v i c c s  r e n d e r e d  i n  t l j e

usual course of the discharge of duties 
or services rendered in extra capacityT

Shri Shahnawai Khan: Certain
cadres have been created specifically 
to chock corruption on the railways, 
euch as the vigilance organisation. 
The staff in that particular organisa
tion have to deal with such cases as 
and when they come to their notice. 
Any work o f outstanding merit 
receives recofcnition,

niesel Locomotive En^nes

f Shri S. C. Samanta:
Shri SulMidh Ransda:
Shri M. L. Dwfvedl;

'•1330. ^ Rhrl Ri^hunath Sineh:
[ Stiri Hem Birua:
I Khrl n . C. Sharma:
L Shri P, C, Borooah:

W ill the Minister of Hallways be 
pleased to state:

(a> whether an aRreement with 
A IC O  of the U S A . has been signed

for the manufacture o l Diesel Loco, 
motive Engines in India;

(b ) what technical collaboration is 
assured;

(c ) what training arrangements for 
Indian personnel have been made;
;.ind

(d ) when tile Project report w ill 
Lit- finalised'.’

The Deputy Minister in the ftUois- 
try of Railways (Shri S, V, Rama-
‘iwamy): (a ) Yes, Sir.

( b )  ALCO will g i V L ‘ technical know, 
how and assistance to develop the 
complete manufacluie of die.sel loco
motives in India.

(c ) Selected personnel are being 
sent for training to the U.S.A and 
complete training facilities are also 
being set up in India.

(d ) The Project report is expected 
to be finalised shortly.

Shri S. C. Samanta: May I know
how much the A IjCO  Ckjiripany v.ill 
charge for their technical coopera
tion?

Shri S. V. Ramaswamy: For the
design, they have got to be paid 
certain lump sum. There are also 
certain percentages by way of royalty 
for manufacture here. These are 
details which need not be disclosed 
at this stage.

Shri S, C. Samanta: The ban.
Deputy Minister said that training 
arrangement in India w ill be made. 
May 1 know whether some experts 
from ALCO are also available?

Shri S, V. Rama-swamy: They will
also come here.

Shri SuboSh Hansda: May I know
for how long this technical know.how 
will help for the manufacture of these 
locomotives?

Shri S. V , Rama-swamy; The agret- 
ment is for 10 years and it can Se 
extended if necessary.




